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• HARRIED.
BEATTY BUDDELL —On Tuesday, evening,

March 20th, by the4tev. Chas. H. Vandyne, William
IL Beatty to ,Re eca H., • daughter of George H.

•••EVANS—SUPPLEE—Merch 22d, by Rev. De Witt.Talmage, at the house of the bride's parents, Mr.
.Charles 2'i. Evans and Lillie, only daughter of .TortBumelee, E.g., all ofthis city."

WyrAET—STABER— By Rev. T. De Witt Tal-
mage:Mr. David S. Wslant and Lizzie Sieber,all of
this eity.

BREMER—On thee mornin
EI)

g. of-the 21st Instant,Lev,-isBremer, In the 69th year ofhis age. •

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited tci attend his funeral from his late red-
„No. 631 Vine street, on Monday morning, at 9 o'clock.
To proceed to Laurel Hill.'

BDRR—At Germantown, on the morning of 2.3 dinstant, Mary BuriOn the 80th year ofherage.
Her relatives andfriends are invited to attend her -

Inneral.from the residence ofherson-in-law, Ellwood
Johnson, Main street, above Washington lane, on
Second day morning, 26th instant. to, meet at 10X
o'clock, without further notice. Interment at Fair
8111.

DAVIS—On Satukday morning, 24th instant, Eliza
T. daughter ofehe late Thomas Davis.

The relatives and Mends of the family7are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeralfrom the residence
of her motherago Mershall street, on Wednesday
morning, 28th instant,, at 19 o'clock, without further
notice. es*

EVEBLY—On title 19th instant, in the 92d year of
her age, Mary Everly, relict ofthe late Adam Everly.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence, onMonday, the 26th
instant, at 10 A. M. •

FRALEY—On the eveningof March 23d, 1866, Mary
2.. C., wile ofE. H.D:Fraleyand daughter of the late
Armand Cauet. Due notice will be given of the
funeral. • •

I ER—On the morning of the "22d inst., Ann
Ho sr, relict ofthe late Edward Hunter, in the 76th
year o her age.

The .latives and Mends-of thefamily are respect-
fully InVited to attend herfaneral from her late rest-

dence,L 91.1 South Thire,..stzeet, on Monday morn-
ing sre.x at 9 o'clock. •

PET ON—On the- 23d-- Instant, Margaret Peter-son, aged.6B years.
Her relatives and Mends .are respectfully invited

to attend `herfuneral from her brother's residence,
Mr. Alexander Peterson, 1706 Arch street, on M
.26th Instant, at 10 O'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill. *

PETERSON—On the 24th instant, MaryAnn Pe-
terson, wife ofthe Rev. PeterPeterson, aged 51 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral fromthe residence
ofher husband. No. 119 North Sixth street, on Mon-
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Toproceedto Mechanics'
Cemetery.

SHAFIPLESS— On the 24th instant, Lyman, infant..
son of Mary C. B. and Henry H. G. Sharpless. *

VAN CLEVE-70n the 2.3 a instant. Lincoln, infant
son ofFrederick A. and M. E. Van Cleve.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, on-Mon-
day, at 2 o'clock, P: M,

OBITUARY,
late,y4terday afternoon, as the shades of'night

were beginning to gather over the beautiful landscape
in the region around Germantown, the mortalremains

..of Mae, MARY COCHRAN LAMBDIN, were commit-
ted to the earth in the presence of a large number of
sorrowing relative§ and friends. The impressive bu
rial service of the Episcopal Church was read in

1, St. Luke's Church, and tia interment took place in
• the grave-yard attached to that edifice. S§veral distin-
guished clergyman participsled_ In the sad rites,
havingbeen very old friends ofMrs.Zambdln and her
husband, James R. Lambdin, Esq„ theArtist. Stand_
ing reverently uncovered at the open grave of this
admirable lady, surrounded by thefart fly ofwhich she
so long was one of the heads, wecould not sorrow as
one without hope, for the -words or our Saviour
flowed out from ourhearts to our lips:

'Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see
God."

Purity, simplicity. perfectly transparent troth and
love were the distinguishing characteristics of Mrs.
Lambdin s mind and heart, united to a quickpercep-
tion and a. temperament which years ofterrible dis-
easecould not do more than soften and mellow. The
record of her calm and peaceful life is like a placid
river shining in the sunlight and reflecting nothing
but gentle lights and shades. To her friends the loss
.ofsuch a lady wouldbe irreparable, did they not look
forward toa meeting in that eternity where, unspot-
ted from the world, her parity and goodness shine
Among theangelic choir. tgr E. C. W.

EYRE Qt LANDELL' FOITRTH AND ARCH, ARE
OPENING TO-DAY FOR

SPRING SALES,
FASHIONABLE NEW SILKA, '

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS
NEW STYLES SPRING saew.r.s.
NEW TRAVELING DRESS GODS,
F I E STOCK OF NEW GOODS.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
0171 v kr PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

2/.;.y Twenty-second and Mt Vernon streets. Sermon
to-morrow night on "The Trial of.Tesns.' it*

H.
: I •

:

X
, A ;sic.

H.Stockton, Pastor, eventh and Wood. gall
bat , its

REV. T. A. FERNLEY.Pastor. will preach in
Nazareth M. E. Church,to-morrow morning at

;toy*o'clock. Evening, Rev. N. B, Dnrell. lt*
THE MODAL MEN OF THE BIBLE. —The

next sermonin this course will be preached InIhe Church oftheEpiphany, tomorrow evening. Ser-
vice at 7..14 it*

U... ST. CLEMENT'S ClitfllCH, TWENTIETH
and Cherry streets, to morrow being the fourth

Sunday in tne month, the afternoon service will be
omitted. corvine in the evening at 7;•,c o'clock. it*

107FORTH PItESBYTERIA.N CHUR.C.I. Sian,
3:reetabove Green,Rev.A.W.Henry,D.D.Pastok.

Morningservice at log, and evening at 7 o'c'ock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock.

ST. ANDREW'S LUTHERAN OITUROH.—
Re.. Dr. Stork, Poston—Services In Hall, H. E.

.corner Arch and Broad streets, every Sabbath at leX
A. M. and 7X P. M. , felo.s.Sti

1:1; REV. J. EDWARDS, D. D. WILL PREACH
. In the Went Arch Street Presbyterian Church,
To-morrow (Sal bath) at log A. M. and 7,1,i P. M.
Strangers welcome. , its

THE REV. T.7, W. NEWELL (Unitarian),
will preach at ngstroth's Hell, Germantown,• To-morrow Morning, a 1 10;i' o'clock, and 7S o'clock,

Evening. its

10. REV. B. A. CHALKEB WILL PREACH
To-morrow 3lorning at le% o'clock, in Trinity

26 ethodietChurch andßev. Henry Baker. Jr. in the
Evening, at 731., o'clock; both of the New Jersey Con-
ference. ... lt.,

1, GREEN STREET M. E. CHURCH, Green
street above: Tentb.Rev. John Walker Jack-

son, our newly appointed Pastor: will _preach on Sun-
day Morningvat 100 o'clock. Rev. J. Dempsey will
preach at l 3 o'clock in the Evening. its

REV. J. C. McKE.h. OF NASHVILLE,
will preach in Green Hill Hall, SoutheaSt

corner Seventeenth and Poplar streets. To-morrow
Afternoon. at3% o'clock. Seats free. All cordially

Stmday-School, 2 o'clock. •

GIESE'S'. PASTOR OF THE
ik.ey" Fifth GentianReformed Church, Green street,
near Sixteenth. will preach on Sunday, 25th, inst., at
10% A.M., and 74.P. X. Strangers are cordially-in-
vited., .

.

(C",---33.E 9fr. J. EU BUY'DATC PAST° a OF THE
FirstReformedDutch Church, corner Seventh

41.nd SpringGarden streets, will preach to morrow in
the morning, at iu,sio'clociri,and in the evening at 7
qvited.o'clock. Strangers in the city are particularly in-

. 11*
CELEBRATION.

The second ofa series of sermons preached in
the city of New 'York, In behalf of -the American
Bible BoPlett, will be delivered in this city, TO-
MOBHOWASabbath) EVENING, at 7% o'clock, by
tne Bev. Dr. Charles Hodge, of Princeton, In the
Tenth Presbyterian church, (Bev. Dr. Boardman's)

_Walnut and Twelfth streets.
n

Subject—"The Inspira-
tioorthe Bible.' A collection will be taken up fori!the Philadelphia tole Socie•y. it*

ISPECML• •NOTICEds.

VHOWARD HOSPITAL. Nos. 1518 and MO
-Lombardstreet, Dispensary Department. Iliad-

the weir.
treatment and medicines fungratuitousgratuitously
liel- s

A -SPECIAL KEETING OP THE STOOK-
/AV' HOLDERS ofthe "WEIKEL RUN OIL 005-

, PANY" will be held at their Olilce, No. 218 South
• SIXTH 'area en MONDAY,April 2d, 1868, at3P. M.

.mh24-2t* JNO. COCHRAN, Secretary.

10. HOWARD HOSPITAL AND INFLRBIARY
FOR INCDRABLES.—The annual meeting or

the contributors to this institution, (formerly known
ma the Western ClinicalInfirmary);wttbe held at the
Romani. N0..1518 'LOMBARD street, on MONDAY
EVENING, March28th, D6B, at8 o'clock.
=24 2t* M. J. MCELROY, Secretary.

. _

t

...

lab AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
JOHN B. GOUGH, Heia..

_deliver TWO LECTURES under me auspices.or the . -

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.March 26th; Subfect—HAßlT.March 29th. Subject—TEMPERA NCH. __
, The sale ofTickets for both Lectures will commenceo, n TUESDAY MORNING,20th inst. No Tlcketa wlllbe sold or engaged beforethat time.Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and 75 cents. •Tickets forphe Southhalfofthe house will be soldat

J. S Clazton•s„..6o6 Chestnut street, and for the North
(halfatAshmead Hymn:4'B,724 ChestnutSt. mhl7•L

SPECIAL NOTICES.
101. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.—A special

meeting of the Stockholders of the Bennehoff
and Pit Hole Oil Company will be held at the officeof
the Company, No. 26 Pine street. in the city of New
York, on the 28th day of March, 1666,at 12 o'clock,
noon,for the purpose of taking action respecting the
sale of Ihereal estate and leasehold interests belong-
ing to the Company.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.
JAMES DEVBAX, Secretary.

Raw YOBS, March 22, 1866. mh24-Bt2
rBTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD .

AND
GREEN LANE STATION.

The undrlntigned have on hand a supply of
1:611:71011 COALequal to any In the market, which
they prepare with great care and deliver to the
residents ofGM.MANTOWN and Its vicinity at the
following prices, viz: .

BROKEN OR FURNACECOAL 68 00 per Ton.
EGG OR SMALLFURNACE__ 8 00 "

STOVE ORRANGE—--- 800 ••

SMALL.STOVE OR OITY Nlll' • 800 "

RUT 05 CHESNUT 7 50
A deduction ofFIFTY' CENTS PER TON will be

made when takenfrom the yard.
Adhering strictly to ONE PRICE, an orderby letter

willhave thesame effect as avisit 'ln person and will
be promptly attended to.

Address to the Office,
FRANKISKIONSTITuTE BUILDING,

15 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET`
BOX 62 GermantownPost Office.

EB
or to the Yard. , •• RINdr,

Green Lane and North Pennsylvania Railroad.'
Pirrusia A..Feb. 24.1865 fe26-Imrpt

A &ItIJ
COBIPANIP

Meeting of the Stockholders.
'ek

The Steckholders ofthe Whipple File Hannfitetur-
ing Company assembled in the Officeof the Company,
No. 39Kilby street. yesterday afternoon. in response to
the pi Wished notice ofthe holding ofthe annual meet-
ingat that time. Therewas quite a large number pre-
sent. and previous to the opening of the mee ing he
subject oftherecent failure of the Company, was ear-
nestly discussed The President of the corporation.
Mr.Williym P Pierce, called the meeting to order,and
tho call was read by J. B. Croswell, the clerk.

The r eport of the committee appointed at n previous
meeting ofthe stocklgiders to investigate the affairs
01 the company was next called for. On ecccunt of
the illness of Mr. Cheney. the chairman ofthat com-
mittee, at his request Mr. Charles W. Cartwrightmade
a verbal report. He stated that• the, committee were
not yetready to make a full and flhal report They
bad appointed an accountant to make up a fall state-
ment.from the books of the company, or its property,
e wets and Hebrides, who bad not .yet completed Us
work. The committee therefore arked that further
time be given them. The committee, knowing that
the present capital ofthe company vra- entirely in-
sufficient to carry on its enormous business, recom-
mended that the directors be authorized and requested
to immeolately apply to the Legislature now in ses-
sion, for SD independent cheater under the nameofthe
"'Whipple File and meet CoMparay." with a capital of
not less than 52,00,000: also that they be allowed to
Petition f. r X3,000,000 capital, should they deem it ne-cessery.rAftemaking the repOrt,lfx.Cartwrightmoved that
the committee be allowed further time to prepare
their report. The motion was unanimously
carried. Mr. Cartwright next moved that the di-
rectors be requested to apply for an independent
charter. accorffir g to the recommendation ofthe com-
mittee. This motion was also carried unanimously.

The president, when the above business hadbeen
transacted, called. upon Mr. Harvey Waters ofNorth-
bridge—who, he said, was an experienced and somas-
fulmachinist, ;and. in the late war Jutdroiled atleast
three hundred thoesand bayonets f-r the government
—te give bis views to the stockholders relative to the
mechanical condi• ion ofthe company.

Mr. Waters gave a report of the machines and their
capacity. When he first became acquainted with thecompanysometwo yearsago, the general character of
its files. he did not hesitate to say, was bad. hint*
men however. great, very great improvements have
been mate. and nowhe thoughtthe machinery was in
better condition to manufacture files than anyother
concernin the country. In his opinion, with what
machinery the company now bad they could go on
and make money taster than any similar estandsh-
-ment Inthe Drifted Elates. These, was some of the
machinery which be considered valueless, that should
be tt rown aside, but generally, as he before staled, the
machinery was win:drably adapted r the work.

Mr. Gillespie, one of the stockholders, asked
Waters for his opinion concerning the management of
the wo: ks vibether or not the business hadbeen con-
ducted economically.

Mr. Waters replied thatbe did not pretend to know
anything concerning the financial affairs of the com-
pany. He would say, however. that in his opinion
the stockholders appid get nobetter men to conduct
their business thine their present President. He
thought that much good and profit would arise from
the appointment ofsome good mechanical mindat the
head of the worksat Ballardvale, whose duty it should
be to personally overseethe manufacture of files and
of steel. The presiaent was a good practical man, but
he did not know some things about machinery that
others knew. What was wanted wasa first class ma-
chinist whosheu'd be under him and between him
and the work. Wnere such a mechanical mind could
be found, the speaker did notknow, but such a mind
sheu d be found and put in that position.

Mr. Pierce, the President of the Company, then
madesome general remarks concerning the manufac-
ory. The cause of the trouble was that the company

had endeavored to carry on a business requiring a
capital or millions of dollars with a fewthousands; tor
this reason their operations had been checked. Though
the affairs of the companywerejust now mailera cloud
-he himselfrid not entertain any gloomy thoughts for
the future, but on the contrary was confident that
prosperity wasstill in store for thestockholders,stionld
ney continue the business.. , When he took bold of me
businessat Ballardvale be found that he could not go
to work and makefiles and make money the ma-
shiner. as d the material then at handlron bad to
'be used for steti, and second-rate steel 'for first-class
steel. If saw at once that the company should manu-
facture their own steel. New machines were invented
and put into the manufactory. He went into the works
a common workman, with his apron on, and set shim
perfecting and arranging Owmachinery. Now the
machinery was so perfect that it could turn out fifteen
tons of steel a day, and manufacturedaily one thou

sand dozen offiles. He knew ofno other manufactory
, in the country that could tarn more than thirty dozen
files per day. The Englishman had been the great
manufacturer of files for years. The English had had
possession ofabroadketfor years. Now,the impression
baying gone that tea Whipple Company had
failed. orcourse the announcement was received with
the greatest satisfaction by those interested in foreign
trade. Though willingto admit that the affairsor the

poration were somewhat tangled, he had great
hopes of final success. An enormoussum had been
consumed in equ'pping the works: and now they were
nearly perfected,thatexpense would be lessened.

The President called upon Mr. FeSaenden, snperin-
tendent of theworks, to makesomeremarks upon the,
question of the mill's machinery. Mr. Fessenden
responded and corroborated, generally, the statements
which hadbeen made relative to the value tattle ma-
chinery for makiegfiles.

After' further remarks by Messrs. Gillespie, Cart-
wright-and others, the meeting tufjourned for one
month,with thenndeistar ding that if the investigating
committee was ready toreport before that time a spe-
cial meeting Shall becalled.

We learn that a meeting of the creditors Is to be
called immediately to select a committee to confer
with the investigatingcommittee.

TUE STORM IN INDIANA.
Bridge Blown Down— A Train Falls

Through—Engin-ter and Fireman In•
jured—Eseapeetthe Passtaigera , •

• •

[From the CincinnatiGazette ofThuriday.l
We received the followingparticulars last evening of

a seriousrailroad accident which occurred near Con-
nersville yesterday morning, onthe Cincinnati and
Indianapblis Junction Ralroad, which resulted in the
entire destruction of the down passenger train. Oar
Informant states that the storm of Tuesday night was
very severe about liginnersville, blowing down several
houses and barns. and destroying trees and fences.

The wind also blew down ene of the stone piers of
the long bridge just east of Connersville, over White-
water river, and otherwise weakened the structure.
The condition of the bridge, it seems, was notknown,
no notice being given to the train from Indianapolis,

rndue atConnersvilleatearly hour yesterday morn-
ing, that there was an anger, and the train leftCon-

•nersville on time.
The headlight onthocootive. It appears.was out

oforder. and the env r could not see toe.condition
ofthe bridge, and ran on, when the locomotive wefit
through,turning asomeraet. and the oaggage car and
two passenger cars were thrown on top and com-
pletely demolished.

The engineer and brakeman,we learn,were severely
injured,and some ofthe passengers somewhat bruised,
but nonedangerously. Trains willrun as usual, and
until the bridge is repaired passengeraandbaggage will
be transferred at thebreak

COLLEGE CONMER, IND., March 81.—To the Editors
of the Cincinnati Gazette.- A fearful tornado at Con-
nersville last nightblew down and unroofed several
houses, and carried away the east span ofthe railroad
bridgeacross the river east ofthe town. A freight en-
gine andfour cars, bound east, went down, leaving the
balance of the train on the bridge. The engineer and
firemanwere badly injured, the. latter, it is feared,
fatally. .

Thebridge will speedilybe replaced. It.was one of
the best in the State. In the meantime trains will
make connection by easy transfer.-

J. M. RIDENOUR, Supt.

General Grant going to Europe.
Lieut. General Grant is shortly to sail for Europe,

and the Navy Department are now lookingup a ves-
sel for his accommodation. Capt. Amman. an old
snftoolinis3ter ofthe General's, and now of the iron-
clad ?diantonotua, is to be transferred to the man-or
war that conveys the military Chieftain across the
ocean. The Bliantonoma Isordered offfor a shortbut
importantcruise in adjacent watere.—Wash. CbrN.-

Y. Tribune.

01Iit "MISIOjE COUNTRY,

TEE 'CANADIAN FLURRY. y.

Fenianism Among the Provinoial
Volunteels.

Shots Fired from the American Side at
Niagara, &c.

TORONTO. March 2S-1,30 P. M.—The excitement has
quieted down here, though no relaxation is apparent
in the preparations for defence. -

Thetawas almost a panic inMontreal that night over
the report that nineteen thousand Fontana • were
rtoving on Isle AUX Both.

A volunteer from Brockville has been sent to Mon-
treal for admitting himselfa Fenian.

According to Michael Murphy. the supposed Cana
dian Read Centre, eighty five tnousand dollars ofFe-nian,bonds have been taken up in Canada.
. Though a week hew now passed since thealarm wassounded, and nothinghas transpired to Justify it, the
citizens of Oi taws arestill so nervous that night pa
trols and countersigns_ are still in force. The lefwing ofthe Canadianarmy onthe St. Lawrence bor

, der still exhibits great activity, and fresh troops are
1 constantly arriving. Themilitary authorities threaten
;that if the Fenian attempt to cross at Ogdensburg.
they will flre onthat city with the guns of Fort Wei-!Wigton, atPrescott, opposite.

Is. early a million feet ofcontract timber is awaiting
shipment at Ottawa, for the States.

Pitiocarr, C. W., March 21,1866.—Ttiefailure of any
demonstration as yetupon the border hasallayed, to
great extent, the apprehension which wasfelt regard-
ing the movements of the dreaded Fenian. 'On this
opposition line this assurancethreaten assisted by the

manifested to the ened invasion by
the citizens of Ogdensburg,with whom the Canadianshave been on Lerma of the greatest and moat
friendlyintimacy. In no United States border town
orcity Is this feelingofamnity towards the Canadians
evinced as strongly as at Ogdensburg, and It is to
be doubted ifit exists at all in any other. Ogdensburg
has ever received the patronage lofPrescott and the
neighboring Canadian country in business; the people
on both sides oftheriver have inkruttuTied,and there
is generally a community of Interests which has notfailed in this crisis ,e direct agreat deal of sympathy
to the Canadians. There are nbt wanting those, ofcourse, who regard thethreatened invasion withfavor;
but here, unlike on the borders of Vermont and the
eastern part ofnorthern New York, there is wanting
thatanimosity which the St.-Albans raid created.

The martialaspect of affairshere in Prescott Is one
Of the featuree which immediately strike the traveler
on arrival.. Soldiersare to be met with at every step;
sentries are stationed at various points In the town:the
patrol and reliefmabe beard their ronads er
few hours, and the bugle soundsonthe reveille and tai
too with a familiaritywhich recalls stirring scenes, to
many an Amencan ear. The tort near the town—Fort
Wellington—ls gaze,oned by a section ofartilleryfrom
Ottawa, and Windmill Point, the scene ofthe filibus-
tering expedition tff 1838,13 guarded by detachments of
infantry. There are some nine companies, is all,
stationed in the vicinity—all volunteers.

10 guard against any surreptitious approach of the
Pentane, an order hasbeen adopted prombiting the ar-
rival ofany boat from the American shore between an
hourafter sunset and daylight. During the dkvtimeevery small boat must come to at the Custom House
wharfand undergo inspection. Duringthenightthere
is a chain of sentries with loaded muskets 'extended
slob g the bank oftheriver as a precautionagainst the
infringement()film order ju.stmentioned. -

Theapprehension is confined more particularly to
the humbler classes. The wealthier and more solid
citizens regard the talk of an invasion with more in-
difftrence. When anycauseofalarm is given, how-ever, ason Friday evening last, their fears get the
better of their reasonfor the time being, and they are
as timid as the former class.

It is a pretty well served fact in this vicinity, and
the assurance thereof comes from prominent United
States citizens in Ogdensburg,that there will be no
movement ofthe Fenian to this country, permitted
by the United States Government, Fearsonly are telt
fora suditen crossing not anticipated by the govern-
ment.and agaitat which its previous secrecy has pre-
eluded preparation. Those who reason over the' ob-
jects of tl s. movement know that lithe could be gained
by the advent ofthe Pentane In this section, and the
result ofthis impression has removed much of the
puptilar apprehension and substituted therefor a
feeling of uneasiness Ihr the safety* of the
Ea*stern provinces. -. =Mainz -or . the St
Lawrence -in the face of the oppoaltion of
the Canadian volunteers and perhaps of the United
States authorities on the American shore wouldbe a
serious matter. Besides, once here the Pentane would
obtain nothingofvery great assistance totheir remote
object, the liberation of trelatte. In New Brunswick,
however, and in Nom&Nate, whose contiguity to the
ocean and whose shipyards would render them a
value!)e point d'appuf for operations on behalfof the,
GreenIsle, the-FenUtns would find materialaid; whiles.la

march to those sections would be overland, with-
out the obstacle of a broad and well defendedriver.
Hence the feeling is that the Fentans really intend
going Inthat direction while menacing this portion of
the frontier.

Publicity bas been given tothe report that there was
a seeming determination ofthe United States to en-
force the neutrality laws, shown in the presence ofa
revenue cutter in theaiver here. The vessel _referred
to is the SalmonP. Chase, which has been.patroLUng
this portion ofthe St.Lawrence +since November last
on the lookout toprevent src

It should not hem:Termedthat the active re ensures
taken for defenceand theunanimous sentiment of the
people here taken upon the: subject of invasion
are an indication ofuniversal opposition to Fenian's=
throughout CanadaWest. *While all are harmonious
on the question ofresisting flillbusters, Pentane or not.
the Irish heart is as warm here as elsewhere
for the cause of the old country. • The Canadian
rich are sympathizers and in many cases abettors of

the directFenian movement for Irish,independence.

BOLI VIA.

[From the St. Cathartne's Journal, March
Onraturday last several -shots were fired hum "old

Niagara" across the river. A !Omit)ball entered Fort
Niagara, and another the light-house. The oneenter-
log the fort passed close to a „sentry, and the one
which enterer the lighthouse came very dose to the
wife of thekeeper. Thecommandant ofFortNiagara,
Major A. B. esiin,sent a remonstrance to Major Pol-
lard, and that gentleman instituted Inquiries to dis-
cover the perpetrators of the outrage. The Bring was
finally traced to two individuals living on the dock.
Martin Morrison and Daniel McMullin, who were
tined by the Major for the offence. Tee only excuse
these worthies offered was that they mistook Fort
Niagara tor a cock, and therefore poured In their
broadsides. This Is not the first time the Niagara peo-
ple havebeen called upon tosuppress elm earoutrages.

[From the MontrealGazette, March 2.1 l
We took occasion onMonday last towarn erarreaders

not torelax in their preparations for the approach of
trouble, hecause the any ostentatiously announced as
that on which an attack was to be madehad passed
by without any Invasion or battle. The danger lass.
suredly not past; and exertions should rather be doable
thanrelaxed. It Isnot when we are known to be ex-
pecting and prepared for attack that it is likely to be
made. Let usshow anysymptom of being lulled Into
afalse security, and then wemay be prepared for trou-
ble. An .enterprise so long prepared, so 1, rously
advocated by Its leaders; do much enco by men
ofinfluence in the United States will not be abandoned
without some blow struck by some desperate hand,
without some damage, done or plunder carried off,
even fishy larger or worthier object Is found=attain-
able.

COLOMBIA.

The File Trade in England.
Thefollowing extract from the !Sheffield and Itoth,r

erham independent, of March Bd, will be found to pos-
sess come interest, in view of the attention which has
been called to thelite business in this corintry in the
peat few days:—

"Our earnest advice that masters and men should
meet in a reasonable andfriendly spirit to discuss the
questions at Issue between them, was not adopted in
time toarrest a cessation of work, and for tae first
time for manyyears, business hasbeen suspended this
week inone of our most important trades.. Happily,
however, we seesymptoms that the spirit Of peace is
Preferred to that ofwar, OnThundayi the manufac-
turers and file cutters had a conference, in which the
question of the advance of wages demanded was dis-
cussed in a friendly and intelligent manner by both
parties. . A similar conference with the grinders is
also alunit to be held. We do-not venture to predict
what maybe the result, but we hope ter the best. it
would be impertinent in us to tell the manufacturers
whatwages the trade will permit them to gtve; and
equally impertinentto tell the men what they ought
to receive. We may, however, venture to saythat it
would be most imprudent toassume that the unusual
demandfor goods which has oflate given so much ac-
tivity to trade can berelied upon as permanent rho
file trade has become mach less exclusively a local
trade than formerly. hianufactories have sprung, up
Inmany other parts ofthe country. Excellent files
are produced abroad. 'rbe readiness which the Arne-
rlcan i shew in applying machinery to arta ofproduo-
bon upon this trade. The discussions which
took place in Octoberlast ehowed that our mannfec-
hirers had felt the necessity ofmeeting machinery by
machinery most seriously pressing upon their atten-
tion, and now we have in the •prospectus, of albs
File Grinding CompanY, supported by our
most important manufacturers, another sig-
nificant Met Pointing in ' the same dlreo-
lion. -Probably few people caricit their eyes to the
fact that arevolution In the-file trade is hnpensling.
It is pseless to deprecate such changes, but it is wise
toadapt ourselves to them, and meet them in the way
most ealculated to render them easy to the people
they must affect. If masters and men frankly co-
operate, we. have reason to hope that an immense
impetus may be given to the prosperity of the town:
'like whole history ofmachinery proves. that white it
creates at Brat some displacement of hands, it im-
mesmely increases the demand for . labor and the
means of rewarding it. No trade that has ever gone
through the transition haahad reason to wish that the
old state ofthings couldbe restored. Beforemace Leery
changed ourtextile trades they Were mere -trifles; and
-must everhave remained such, compared with what
they have since become. The old bhemeld tra des
have been more backward than . the textile trades- to
usemachinery, and the result is that they have made
comparatively little progress. If Sheffieldwere .now
no more than the trades in existencethirty years ago •
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and Two Spanish Frigates.

would have made it, what a different position it would
have been in. Thefile trade consist , of a very. rupe-
rior body ofmen. They have long enjoyed a com-
paratively easyposition. but they cannot be unaware of
the changes that have taken place around them which

nfathirellyr thetradnecessityeaglftiw hey could bring them-
selves to

order thatour trade may
mostlvesbear

t o nestl
the march et civilization and especially

ytheexpadar o dpiw ohn uoef
the extensionofrailways is Extending the use offiles, there can be

no doubt Sheffieldwould securea much large pert of
the trade ofthe world than is possible nitwit thusreinforcing our uroductiva power.

THE SOUTH PACIFIC.

Engagement Between the Allled Fleets

(From to-day's N. Y. Herald.lWe have news of interest and Importance by thelatest arrival from Panama. Theportion ofthe Spa-
nish squadron which-had been for some time pastatsea looking for the ailed fleet—viz: the Villa de Mad-rid and Blanca—had been successful in finding—andto-their cost, too—the objectof their search In the harbornear Attend, Island of Chiloe. The Spanish shipsstood in close to shore In order to feel the depth of wa-ter, when they were opened upon by a very heavybattery on shore, armed principally with guns recov-ered fromthe lost frigate.Amazonas, and one of themwas hulled seventeen times,whiletJaeother.the Blanes,received one heavy shot below the waterline, whichhad tobe plugged. The two frigates steamed as close inas they dareand openedfire, althoughat longrange, onthe Peruvian and Chileanships: but after 2 hours' workand expending about seven hundred shot and shell.they hauled off, finding that the shore batteries mustbe Brat silenced orcrippled before they would be ableto get inside at the ships there anchored. They waitedoft the port until the next daye hoping that thealliedsquadron might be induced to come out,but aathey didnot, the two titian lab ships returned to Valparaiso. Itis reportedlthat the NIMMICiIiwas to leave at onceforthe: spot, In order to run the batteries, and finish thework commenced, Our correspondent at Panamagives sorne.detalls of the engagement, embracing bothSpanish and Clilleaujversions,but for fall particulars
we must wait patiently until the next arrival. There
Isntrcioubt that It was quite abrisk engaement-

haa joined the alliance, offensive arm defen-sive, against spank, thus closi, g completely everydoor against the Spaniard along the entire west coastof SourisAmerica, and leaving nopoint between Cape
Horn and the Equator where he baa other than eaemtea.
From Peru there is nothing bat the stereotyped ex-pressionsthat abe I using the utmost exertionsto be:Cady for active war, and that Gen, Pre4ois governingthe countryfirmly and skilfully, and.inspirmg confi-dence more and more every day.
From Panama, or the Interior of therepublic, thereISnot much ofinterest, excepting thatportion ofPres.message to Congress relating to existing re•tattoos with the United States.
San Salvador hasratified the treaty withSpain,A Panama correspcndent writes as follows,anderdate of MarchIY.•
The papers ofPeru contain nothing but exultationover the late fightat Ancud,which they consider asig-

ns I detest ofthe Spanish vessels. St Nations/ con-siders that the Villa de Madridand Blanca are used upand dos e for, and says thatin all probability the alliedfleet will soonattack the remainder of the Spanish
• fleet and use then up also. it thinks that the Villa deliadrid is seriously damaged in her machirtery,becanseoneotherengines goes to Europe by this mathSeverel persona item/innsstate that thePeruvianshave the moat insane ideas regarding the United Stammsquadron now on its way to the Pacidc, and do nothesitate to say that the Monadnock will certainly beturned over to the Peruvian navy in a way that willnot violate neutrality, which way is ifilows.: Onarrival she is to be surveyed and condemned. hull,machinery, boilers,armament and all, antbe sold atpublic auction, when of coursethe Peruvian govern-
ment will buy her. This 15 something new, certainly
about on a parwith the idea of the Chileans when the
St. .151arra arrived in Valparaiso last: they thoughtthat as soonas her anchor was down, sails flirted andthe men down fromaloft, the drum would beatto quar-
ters and she would 1IIIX111(11stelyopen tire upon theSpanish fleet there assembled, and they were sadly
disappointed when itwas discovered that she was onlya me-senger ofPeace-From agentleman who arrived by the last steamer,
and who is thoroughly posted in such matters, I havesome interesting intormatien respecting thellew arma-
ment ofthefts's-Stathamat Callao. He Joys there are
eight new guns inalljout Blakely audit= Armstrong,or We heaviest pattern now tuannfactured. They are
well mounted and will prsive terrible weapons agates
the Spanish fleet it owy properly served. The latter
point is the great trouble. Theseheavy ruled_ guns. In
We hands or menhaving but little experience in work-ing smooth-bore artillery even,may,and probably will,
movemore dangerous to three that man them than to
those they are pointed,at. They look very well as tney
Low are nut It remains to be seen ifthey play thepan
expected ofthem, it allowed to be worked by otherper
suns than those familLar with then use. However,-one projectile from one ofthese monsters penetrating
theaide ore frigate about the water line and explodingwithin thehintespecially inthe ftion ofboilers and
machinery, might and probably would disable theship; but such ashot would be onein a thousand.

Torpedoes and torpedo boobs are being constructed,
with rapidity. under the superintenden. of Ameri-
cans. ',hey are to been thalami of the one used by
Lieut. CommanderClashing, to deatroy the Albemarle.
It is reported that eight of them will be reed .during
themonth of litarch.
It is sufficient to saythat the revolution InBolivia

being over, that repuolic at once, joined the alliance
against Spain, thus closing the only port, tlobija, that

•remained open to the Spaniard.
some time ago 1 gave sou an account of the at-

tempted capture. in the port of Coquimbo, of the bark
Salvador Vane; whichwas discharging coal and store,
into the Soaniati frigate then blockading that port,
and- which attack felled through the ignorance
of the officer commanding the attacking party.
After she was discharged she proceeded L. Cont.'s,
then a -neutral portbut on the night of
January 24, eight Mentz, enthusiastic in their
cause, yetforgetting the neutrality of theport, arranged
an expertWon against the vesselwhim was successful
They boarded her undercover oft darkness. and getting
possession, they got underweigh aftera fashion, none
or the party being seamen, and stood to sea.' Callao
was reachau In time, and Immediately on arrival the
Italian Minister °emendedtherelease of the vessel and
return to her owners on the ground that saewas n
neutral vessel, capturedin neutral waters., l'he demand
was complied with, but the same alga she was de-
stroy ed e to the harbor of Callao and Icdoe s not
requirelanch guessing to determine if itwas theact of
anincendiary,or _not. •

A resolution was offered in Congress to Join the re-
publics of SouthAmerica by declaring war against
rpain, which waskilled on the spot. War to Colom-
bia with spalp, with an extensive Atlantic sea coast
on which is the port from which all her revenue is de-
rived, would, in the opinionofCongress, be suicidal in
the extreme.

Peace and quietreign supreme throughout the inte-
rior. Noteven a rumor of revolution can be heard
fromany direction.

The followingextract from the messageofPresident
Mufille, on the relations existing with the United
buttes, will be found interesting and important:

Although the crime committed on the 14th ofApril,1865,1 n Washlngton,snatched away from us the virtuous
Abraham Lincoln—a good friend and benevolent to-
wards our people—the American government has con-
tinued to treat us with great deference and sympathy.
The guarantee of sovereignty and neutrality which
they promised us in the treaty of 1848 in exchange for
the liberty to pass troops across the Isthmus, has, in-
deed, offered great ditticulties, because not the
agents ofthat government In the ports of the isthmus
and on the Isthmus itself, possess that intejligence
and moralify which the use ofthis concession implies.
grave faults have been committed by a soldier anti the
commander of a war vessel. anti also by militaryon
their ironed over the isthmus, for w a have not
the leastdoubt ofit, the American gov nment will
give usL.ll satisfaction, adopting for the tura each
precautions as will leadto avoid their repeat on.

This treaty, which contains' the guaran of neu-
trality and ownership ofthe isthmus, and the conces-
sion of tree transit in levet of the American govern-
mentonust expire in the year 1888, Ifoneofthe partiei
should notify the other of Ittwelve months before the
stipulated time. It would be expedient that yon dis-
cuss already now the question, if it is convenient, not
to let this guarantee continue, together with the con-sequences which it may have at some time far or less
remote. •

The Gold MinesofBezbacoas.
I had onlyitlmegieforethe sailing of thelaststeamer

to give an outlineof the reports fromthe gold mines o
Barbacoss, in the Cauca, brought bythe Talcs. Since
then, by listening and weighing carefullyall thatl have
heard, I canLind noreason to change my mind as itothe great wealth of El Dorado of the(Isom Bich as
the mines are nowreported tobe there sis noeatintat-ing,whatthey will prove to be when v:orked by the
kind ofmenand machinery now ontheway there.

Hort. A. K. McMunk, Editor of the Chambersburg
//eporitory, pays the followingcompliment to the GU -

ton Dental Association: We recently tested, person-
ally, the use ofthe Biltmous Oxide Gas. administered.
by Dr. Colton, No. 737 Walnut street, Philadelphia in
a dental operation,tandfeel that we cannot too Highly
commend Itto'persons who must undergo painfidope-
rations. An inflamed root ofa tooth ;that had defied
our best dentists, mainly , becausethe preliminary ope-
ration ofgetting a -hold on it sufficient to extract It,
would have to. ea too painful to be borne, was'.taken
out by Dr. Colton in oneminutefromthe time wetook
the cbair, and the first knowledge we h any ope-
ration atall. was his presentation of trO leSome
tooth. The gas' is entirely harmless hen p : the
effectorit when inhaling it is pleasant and themostnervous kersons cantake it without an disagreeable
results. But a few seconds arereudired to'lk,rod_eos in-
sensibility; in one minute it usually passes on eutitotY,
and the patientfeels noneofthe unpleasantsensations
in the heed Or the nauseaoften produced by ether. it
is certainly a discovery ofpriceless value to caterers.
Dr. Colton(hes administered it toover six thousand
patients. With entire success in every case. Els daily
use of XOW Meade two hunUedgailone. It-15
not need in the country towns, we presume, because
the demandfor it would be limited, and it would be
exPetletveto keep a supply of pure, freshtigason mid
all the time wliere not much used. '
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THE NATIONAL ORPHAN HOMESTEAD.—

This Institution. designed primarily for supportingthlldren of Union sol era and sailors who fell during'
the war, and which, . a quiet way. hasbeen raising
tunas andproviding for anumber of orphansfor some
months past,ixas recently become permanently orga-nized by electing as President, Bishop Simpson, and se
Vice Presidents, Bishops Mellvaine and. Lee, ofthe
Episcopal Church; Robert J. Breckinridge, D. D.. of
Renturky; George Duffield, D.D., ofDetroit; Hon_ Ex.GovernorSprague, ofRhode Island; Hon.Ex-GovernorBradford, ofMaryland; Hon. John G. Merserean ofNew York, and- M,W. Baldwin, Esq., of this city,
nearly all of whom, with Bishon Simpson, have
already accepted the position. Among the Directors
arethe Hon. Judges Strong and' Allison; Ex-GovernorPollock; Rev. hrs. Newton and Brainerd; Hon.Edw'd
McPherson; Hon. Wilmer Worthington; Major-Gene-
theRev. Dr. Edward Bourns, President . University of
ralGarriela,ofOhio; J. V. Farwell,Esq., ofChicagonnd
Vermont. The Executive Committee are Rev. Dr.
Newton; Rev. John W. M J. Francis Bourne; M.
D.,Alriander Brown. Peter B. Simons, A. Martin and
GeorgeW. Fahnestock.

All funds should be cent to Peter R. Simons, Trea-
surer.. As the Executive Committeeis charged with
the procuring ofa suitable building for the immediate
accommodation of fifty to one hundred Orphans, a
large increase offends will be required.

Since the latest publication ofreceipts, the followingcontributions and subscriptions have been receivea
from the Sabbath-schools ofthe churches as named:

Presbyterian Church, Towanda, Pa; Presbyterian
Cl arch, Lambertville, N. J., each eleven shares,sooo:
Episcopal Church, Towanda. ten shares, 1250; First
Presbyterian Church, Belvidere, N. J.,five abares,9l2s;
Second Presbyterian Church. Belvidere, three shares,
$7B; Baptist Church, Lambertville Spring GardenBap-,
mst Church, Philada., each two shares, siocr, Pint Frail-
byterlan Cburchldinonkall, one share, VS DO; Second
Presbyterian Church, Carlisle,Pa.; Methodist Episco-
pal Chetch. Lambe Ale; First New Jerusalem
Church, Philada.; South Presbyterian Church, Miss
Presbyterian Church, Marietta, Pa.. each one share,;
$l2ll Methodist Episcopal Church, York. Pa.. $l2 50:
Hanover Street Presbyterian Church, Wilmington,
Del., $lO 25; total in this list, $1,279 65.

P2Oll CITIZENS OP WILMMTGYPON DEL.
Posey. Jonrea Co., $300; E. J. Dupont, F. Walter &

Co.. D. Josepheach 1100; Sand. Harlan, Jr., E. C.
Stotsenberg, Shipley:HarrisonRobinson,. each
$5O; Ba.rratt & Sons, Rev. Mr. Brack. G. G. Lobdell.
Jas. Riddle, J. T.Heald, J. Lane, each 1.0.5, and many
others at Wilmington, yet tobe acknowledged.

DOMESTIC Meaucgrs.—Prices in market
this morningwere as follows: Apples, a to 45 cents
per half peck; butter, 60 to 70 cents per lb.; cabbage, 6
to 10 cents per head; cranberries, 14 to 18 cents per
quart; eggs,25 to= cents per dozen: roast beef. 22 to 25
cents per lb.; sirloin steaks; 27 to Se cents per ib ; mut-
ton. 10 to 20 cents per lb.; onions, al to 26 centsper half
peck; parsnips, 10 to 15 cents per half peck; pork, 15 to
20 cents per lb ; potatoes, la to =cents per half Peek:
poultry, to 28 cents per lb.; turnips, 10 to 12cents per
halfpeck, and veal, .12 to 27 centsper lb.

LAECMNY or MONEY.—Before Alderman
Beltler yesterday, EdwardDougherty was arraigned,
charged:with the larceny ofa watch amain° in money,
the property of Mrs. Margaret Wright. residing at No.
341 Dean street. The accused was arrested by Detec-
tives Brown and blame's. Itappears that Dougherty
has been in the habit of visiting Mrs. Wright's dwell-
ing, sr d the latter alleges that be forced an entrance
Into herresidence duringher absence_ The theft was
perpetrated about the Ist of. February last. The de-
tendant was committed toanswer.

VISITS OF A PHILANTHROPIST. Miss
Dorothea L. I)ix. the great philanthropist, isat present
engaged in visiting ourcharitable institutions, for the
Purpose of administering relief to the sick and dis-
tressed. Yesterday she visited the Insane Department
of the Philadelphia Hospital. where. in company with
Dr. Butler, the ChiefResident Physician, she was en
gs,•-►d to examining the condition ofthe inmates ofthat
institution.

ComnprED.—John H. Howard and Thos.
Clay, who were arrested at the Girard Houseon Thurs-
day morning, on thecharge ofentering thehouse with
,113/4 ,8t.t0 commit a felony, had a final hearing yester-
day beforeAlderman Heftier, and were bound over in
tr2,000 each for their appearance to anawer.

RAILROAD AccmENr.—A. ' lad named
Hugh Kelley, twelve years old, was run over yester-
day afternoon, on the Reading Rallroat, at Twenty-

. third and SpringGarden/streets. Thecars passed over
his legolissevering ttfrom his body. He was taken to
thelit..lmephsHospitaL

Asoritra FMCIAN bizzrnm.—Ameeting
Grillefriends of Irish nationalitywas held last evening
in the Masonic Hall. Manavuok. Captain Hangtt oc-
cupied the Chair. General 3iullen and Mr. tstepncn J.
litany delivered addresses.

nmE3l.4:s lauunnn.—Jacob Ellenger, a
memberofthe Shinier Hose Company. was run over
by the seam engine near Spruce and Tenth streets,
and was severely injured. The steamer mused over
both ankles.

THE MOST REFINED LADIES USE
rind endorse only exquisite "Email de Paris" for im
parting to the roughest skin the color_, texture and
complexion of polished Ivory. L'Esardl de Paris is
used asa delicate beautifier for theatre, saloon andball
room. Mlle. Vestvall, Mrs. D. P. Bowers,Lucille.Western,and other ladles recommend it to the profes-
sion and public for Its efficiency and harmlessness.
Sold byE. Jonin, ill S. Tenth street, and by druggists
and dealers in toilette at tides.

heg leave to call the atten-
tion ofonr readers to the nrospecrus of the "Jackson.
Silver Mining Company ofColorado." This company
have seemed oneof the very best and richest lodes in
the territory. and being in the possession ofgentle-
men in whom the business community can rely with
the utmost confidence, we have no hesitation in re-
commending' this company to all who wish to invest
In a company that promisesrichest resnits.

THE BEST PLACE TO Bur SPRING CLOTH-
!No.—Theold andrespectable clothing houseofMessts.
R. Somers & Sonottt, Chestnut street, trader Jayne's
Hall, is nowready to meet the wants of its customers
in a mannerthat will suit everybody. They areselling
genteel eassimere suits. spring styles. as low at twenty
dollars; together with asuperior stock of ready-made
clothing of a staple character: also an elegant line of
the nest American. French, English and scotch cas-
simeresto measure from, which they are prepared to
make ap at from six to twenty-four hour's notice.
Their stock in short embracfteverythingthat the
moat, tasteful could desire, and pftvnts inducements
to buyers which wecannot too earnestly commend to
our readers.

TRY IT.—"THE THREE-STITCH AND En-
BROIDEIIING Arracastgrix," made by the Bruen
Manufacturing Company, applied to the Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing Machines, enables the operator to pro-
duce alt the 'tithes that any sewi agsnachine can make.
Persons. therefore, whostale this simpleattachment
to their 'Wheeler & Wilson instruments will obtain all
theadVantages possessed by other machinm. Witness
their operation at 7E4 Chestnut street,.

.NEW CROP TEAS.—Extra fine.
For Saleby MITCITFLI. dr, FLETOILER,

1204 Chestnut street.
A HANDSOME. STORE.—The reMOV,9I- Of

!dews. Lukens & Lynn, the well-known lhatters, to
their elegant store at the northwest corner of Sixth
and Chestnut streets, is an event that calls for a notice
at ourhands. Finding their late location!altogether
inadequate for their increasing business, they at once
derided toremove to a larger and more eligiblestand.
This they have found in their present location. The
wareroom has been admirably fitted up. and reflects
great credit on the firm for its tasteful and Convenient
arrangement. The stock' ofhats and caps is large,
comprising every variety ofhead-gear, from a child's
cap to the chapeau 01 a major general: The new
Spring Style Silk Hats. as modeled by LW:ens &
Lynn, is a truly beautiful specimen of the hatter's ark
Every oneshould call and examine them. 1 -

THE CELEBRATED "BRONSONCKEESE."—
For Sale by DAVIS & RICHARDS,

Arch and Tenthstreets.
. • Everyone
about

! Bargains !! '
about to purchase wall paper or window shades should
not neglect calling on Mr E. S. Johnston.at. N0.1.033SpringGarden street (Union Square). He has now
&large and elegant assortment, comprising many en-
tirely new styles at verylow prices. •ftll and examine
the different styles at 10,12}z, 20 and- 25 cents per roll
for spring patterns Patterns neatly bung. Glazedand giltpaper hangings, all prices. Window shades
with tixturs-s. Rich colors as low asp a pair at
Johnston -Depot, No. lam Spring Gardenstreetbelow
Eleventh (UnionSquare). Comeone, comeall.

CONFECTIONERY AS A SIIBSTITIITE FOR
Suicinu.-An observing writer recently discoursed as
follows concerning suicide and an agreeable substitute
therefor. "The dismal weather of the •past few
weeks-such weather sui March alone can Produce-
makes men want to commit suicide, and women take
refuse in unllm ted quantities of bonbons." Women
jumpat concl uns and their deductions are general'
/y correct. T fact is if men would only onceget ati)taste ofsuch b -bons and other fancy confections as
are made byE. G. Whitman & Co., No. SIS Chestnut
street below Fourth, they would Sind that there is so
Much that is delicious in this world that is worth liv•-
ingfor, that they would indefinitely deferself-immo-'
Union, and imitating the women. they would "take'
refuge in unlimiteil quantities of bon-bons." Se-
riouslY speaking, E. G.Whitman & Co. have on hand*
achoice selection of the most delicious novelties in
their life which we heartily recommend, to all our
readers ofboth seam whether they contemplate sui-
cide or not ,

INDISPLITAI3LY PURE AND FINEi`COIsTFEC-

TIONS:Thepurest andbest confections known to this
country are'lhose manufactured by Stephen F. Whit.
man, No, 1210 Market at, but areknown notonto
the trade in all the cities, to a majority of those
who consumefor health orfrom habit, thebest confeo.

MX.Stephen P. Whitman's "Pure Confections",
have become householn words throughout the land,
and thin is the result ofnever manufacturingan Infe-
rior article.. - In rich and pure flavors, in delicious
and-admirable fruits. In beauty of design. and excel-
lence of execution Mr. Stephen F. Whitman't India-
putablypure confections stand unrivaled. r

F. L. FETHERSTON. Pab

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS.

CH:RAPTO 'PITY._
ancl-81:131 TO DO YOU GOOD.

ROCT:wrLT. WILSON'
BROWN STONH CLOTHING RALig,

603 cL 635 CELF;FiTNIIT STRnET.

ORDER.

CEEAM CARitlstrc and Chooolate CreaMSF,
flavored with orange, almond, ral_pbprrY, &c., thw
finest Confections made atA. W. Holt'SCaramel De-
pot, N0.1009 Wapiut street. •

MOSEI4S PASS.--Giellerfli Grant has !li-
med the following pass to the ex-guerilla Mosby:
"Headquarters Armies of the Unieted estate:, Wash-
ington, D. C.—John B. Mosby, late of the Southenxarmy,will hereafter be exempt from arrest by the
militaryauthorities, except for violation ofhis parole,
unless directed_ by the President of the Unitedetates,
Seeretary. of War, or from these headquarters. Eta
parolewill authorize him to travel freely within the
State OfVirginia, and asno obstacle has beenvithrown

officers1n the way of Paroled and men from ursuing
their civil pursuits. ortraveling' out oftheir State,thesame privileges will be extended to J.S. Mosby, unless

*otherwise directed by competent authority GeneralGrantWould have conferred an additional favor if herlOW MienMosbylerraission to buy his coal of W.W.
Alter,ONNorthNinth street,or at the branch office. .Sixthhad Spring Gardenstreets.
-A SWEET PLACE nq UNION SQUARE.--

Persons who arefond of indulging In choice Confec-
tionery will find areally en assortment at Mr.
GeorgeW. Jenkins's Emporium. No. lOU Spring,Gar-
denstreet(Union Square). We have frwuently desalt
with Mr.Jenkins, and have always found his sweet-meats tobe of the highest degree of excellence. Hetakes commendable pride in keeping the choicest
Oranges,Lemons. Pigs, Prunes, Dates, Almonds, etc.,
and sellingat very moderate prices . Deal with binsonce, and you become a permanent patron.

-i TW.sz,VE and a half cent Calicoes—Fast.
Colors. -

' J. C.STRAWBRIDGE& CO.
UNBLEACHED -Musinc-yard wide—the

heaviest makes at 24 cents.
J. C. STBAWBBiDGE tCO.

WHY PURCHASE inferior articles, when
the same prices will purchase superior ones?
We allude to theready-made Clothihesold at Charles
Stokes& Co.'s One price Clothing- House, under the
ContinentalHotel. Prices the lowest workrnaiselop.
thebest. - Call and see garments. The Penn marred-
in plain figures on every article.

A MODERN MRAULE ! •
Fromold and young, fromrich and poor, from MOWbornand• lowly, comes the Universal 'Voice of prallookfor

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN nes Ikfctrammt.It is a perfect and miraculous ar.lc e. ()ores

baldness. / Makes hair grow. A better dressingthan .^^ "or "poniatum." Softens brash,,L7and wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tresses,
above all, the great wonder is the rapidity ;117G

~ which 11_1'e:dazes GRA.Y HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR.

rise its few times, andpRFB4O7CHANGEI‘
athe whitest and worst looking hair resumes USyouthful beauty. It does not dye the hair, bat
'strikes at theroot and it with new life and color-
ing matter.

• It will not take a long eeable trial to prove
the truth ofthis matter. Th first application will de
good; you willsee the NATURAL COLOR returningevery day, and

BEFORE YOU RN WIT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair Will
be
ful

gone, givingplace to lustrous, Shining and beauti-
lock.s.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer • no

other article Is at all like it in effect. You will findit
PLEASANT TO THY.

- - .
There aremany imitations. Be sure youprocure the

genuine,manufacturedonly by
B. P. IT & CO., Nashua, A. R.Forsale by all druggists.

CDESETS AT REDUCED PRICWr—GETIAT.
RmaccrioNs.—Mr. John M. Finn will open today
line ofFrench Woven Corsets, at prices lar below the
usual rates:

French cane Corsets,at 51 40per pair.
French whalebone Corsets, at 51 50 per pair.
French whalebone Corsets, finer, at $1 75 per pair.

` Second quality, embroidered top, at $3 75 per pair.
First quality, embroidered top,at IS 50 per pair.
Embroidered topandfront Corset, at 55 50 per pair.
Remember the stand, Southeast Corner of Arch and

Seventh streets.
2fr..Finn has also opened a Linn of Nottingham Lae*

Curtains. as /ow as V.75per pair.

Our. LADY READERS will be happy to
learn that a new lot of choice Decalcomania .c.tereahas been received by

SCHOLZ & .T.A.NMeit.a. Y .

' 1V0.112 South Eighth street.
NEW SPRLICG STYLES.

Housekeepers whoareabout to renovate their wallawould do well to call at E. 8. Johnson's Paper Hang-
ing Depot, Union Square \o.' 1013 Spring Garden.be-
low Eleventh. Mr. S.has Just received some beauti-ful patterns. which he is prepared to turnish aL SDper
CUM below theregular rates. Call and Pr.rnille.

•EXCIISSTVE IMPORTATIONS nave SO ;la-dneed the prices offoreign dress goods that they cart
now be bought at about the prices they Were beftwethewar. We have now open all the new and choice shades
ofall-wool delaines. at 500.: fine double-widthat 90c„
still finer at $1

J CSTRAWBRIDGE & CO.,'
R. W. corner „Eighth and Market.

BONA.-FIDBUYPOBTRD CIGARS andLynch-
burgh Tcbacco. Prices reduced 40percent. No Domestic
Cigars sold as Imported; also the best five cent Lon-
dies in tbe city at -PLAILIERTY'S, Sr Chestnut street,
oppositethe COntinentaL Storeclosed on Sunday.

Pram LIBERTYWHITE LEAD.--TryRAWyou will have none other.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, PRAT

CHEAP.—A superiorassortment, as tot°inprice as $3 75
per pair; the material also by the yard: just owns-A by

JOHN. M. EHNTIr.
S.R.cornerSeventA and Arch.'

P. S.—see Mr.141:111'S attractive CCRSET announce.
ment elsewhere.
ROCEHILL & WILSON:, MEN'S CLOTHING,
ROC.R.HILL WILSON, BOYS' CLOTHING.
ROCRHELL t WILSON, FINE CLOTHING.
ROCRITIV t WILSON, CLOTHING OF ALL

GRADES.
ROCEHILL a: WILSON, CLOTHING MADE TO

Witcn of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds
andAffections ofthe Lungs. This/ mixture is entirely
vegetable, and affords speedy Relief in all Pulmonary
Diseases, such as Asthma, Spitting of Blood,. Bron-
chitis; &e. - Prepared only b

HARRISit OLOLlVER,Druggists,
S.R. Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets, Phila.

• HOOP Sumrs.—NewSpring styles, Hop-
kin's "own make" gotten up expressly for first claw
trade—superior in style, finish and durability. to all
others in the market—warranted to give satisfaction.
Wholesale and retail at Manufactory,No. MI Arch
street,

liqrstrrAnty Fuzz Com-Ear-low& Choice
andrare varieties for select presents, manufactured by

STEPHEN F.
O
WHITMAN,

No. MMarketstreet.
DEAFNEss, BLINDNESS AND CATAREH.----

J. Isaacs,X.D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success, Testimonials from • the most re-
liable sourcesin the city canbe seen at his office, No.
SISPine street. The medical faculty are invited to so-
company their patients,ashe has had no secrets in his
practice. 'Artificial eyes inserted. No slam made
for examination.

PURE Lrspatri ,Wl's= TR*D.—Preferred
by Dealers, B 3 It always gives satisfaction to their cus-
tomers.

NEW SPRING GOODS.—
We bays a splendid stock ofNew Ooods for Gents.

Misses and Children, commising
Misses? and Children'sHats.
Gents' Hata,all the new styles.

• Boys' Caps. a large variety. •
Ladies' Furs, stock. selling out.
Gents' Hosiery, Gloves, Neckties: -

Novelties in CanesUmbrellas, etc. "
Best stock in the c ity.

Call at the great Bazaar of
• CHARLES GARFORD dr BONS,

Two Stores, under the ContinentalH"oteL -

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.—Or4ept
daily increasing.

TWENTY-s'ilt E CASES " YOUNGER'S,
'SPARKLING Ara." .

Forsale by
DAVIS rt BICEL&BDS.

Arch and Tenth ata.
FOR MALLOW FABTE, Moss: Paste, Soft

Gum Drops, and• other' efficacious- Confections for
Coughs and Colds,go to E. G. Whitman & Co.'s, am
Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

Tn:t Fingir CARAMELS and Roasted .0-
i:donde are thcee manufactured byE. G. Whitman
C0.,818 Chestnutstreet. Desaers tmpplied. •

PauAL—ThePhiladelphia Weil No. 2,
TaE LARGE PLOWING WELL ON linsniassoirir:

nehoffHun, was tubed on • the lath, and on Wednwon lease 22, Item.
day the, pump was started. A few moments only
elapsed until the water wait partially exhanated,
that she commenced throwing gas and oil with great.
force. She increased till all the 'valves would pass
about two hundred barrels per day, and on Saturday'
the valves were drawn and she commenced flowing

with such force that the 01l was thrownsome fifteen;
feet above the top of the derick, since which time she
has continued to increase, and is now " flowing'
about eight hundredbarrels .per day. The successita
parties owning the Working Interestof this lesse,sklaa
part of 23, are the Petroleum Mining Company pr
Pennsylvania, a private organization, comiamm

onif twenty gentiemen—Pnlladelphistve. The doeine,
ts No 1511 South Fourthstreet. S. F. Bodine,'Esq„,
Preslden.t. and Mr. H. W. Fawcett. the Sup_erinten'
dent, also have an equal interest.—B"om the Mtusvitia:
/foram. -


